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LOUIS OF BhTTENBERB. Praises Work of Women’s Councilport Xornclower tBMnwUe i36car "River.lawrencetown.a j paraOise . May's Probable Successor Is Well- 
Known and Popular In Canada.
Reports from England state that “«■ Emma Hamm, of Salem.

Admiral Sir W. H. May, one of the Mass., is spending a few weeks with 
most eminent officers of the British 
navy will relinquish his post a; oir.ef 
in command of the Home Fleet, and 
that his successor will probably be a 
sailor agreeably known to Cana
dians, Prince Louis of Battenberg.
He has indeed been personally known 
to Canadians for more than a gener
ation. As a young man in the seven- 

The ladies of the Karsdale Baptist ties being then a younger scion of
. . ,. , arx-ial at an impoverished German principality ,church held an ice cream soci t he hada project of marrying and :->t-

the residence of Warren Lettency on tling down in Toronto. Thirty years
Tuesday evening. A very pleasant later he came back and spent a real-

* *•“ «r* Qt£L.ho^Lrao,T^:,™da.n,s -
six dollars added to the funds of tne incidentally touched the button at

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Field and chil- Sewing Society of that church. We the opening of the Canadian National Quite r. number from here spent
dren, Edward and Dorothy, of Wal- underatand the ladies have a very Exhibition. It is said tliat he has Friday, 1st at Digby.
tham are visiting Mrs. Fields moth praiseworthy object in view, namely, navy through ‘^is rela- The Mission Baud concert held in
er at Fairview Farm. erection of a stable on the grounds of tionshîp to the royal family, indeed the church Sunday evening was a

Dr. W. H. Magee and Miss Mabel the Baptist church in their section , it is not too much to say that the succe8B The sum of six dollars was
Magee, Annapolis, are the examiners for the use of the minister, who ™verse^ another1 andi^ss German taken at the close,
at the Provincial examination this hitherto has had tu tie his horse out ^ there ia no doubt that he j
vear in the cold or else seek shelter for it woujd have been First Sea Lord of m . .

« M n«ipv Diehv is the in some nearby barn. It is intended the Admiralty before to-day. Years the cburca Wednesday
„ Miss Marion Daley, Digby is the in some nea j . . t ag0 he was passed over for conmiand ! juiy 6th.

Mrs. Frank Dodge and sirter. Miss gUe8t o( Mls8 Helen Jones at the to use this money to help carry out wmma£j7or which he was em-
Minnie Buckler, of Bridgetown, were Bear Rlver Hotel. this purpose and it is hoped that be- fitted in every way owing to
the guests of tb«lr cousin. Mrs. Dun- ^ ^ p„dy retureeh .rom fore -all; . «2Û. iS
can, on Friday. Bridgetown on Tuesday. put up and ma ersW mirai Sir W. H. May in the Home

We are glad to report Mrs. Rich- twenty of the members of; Mr. and Mrs. Jaffies F. Morrison, Fleet there will no doubt he some out-
’ I ardson mucn ed Several Kcith Lodge (Masonic) went to St- junr. made a short visit to T ^/matter oHact the prince is thor- may happen. Thev may be opportun-j great prtnCiple does not limit her in-
Ue toh. -o„aa .gai, ""Vo" ** ZZZ. ». M,e. WhU^ .et. ' üîttiï ................ «*•'«• * «* «he, Let,, hat «he Hues o,

to St. John Lodge, iso. I Kev‘ v laat week. 1 accepted the throne of Bulgaria when r ach you. I her greatest activities.
, . . ___««* that the it was offered to him several yearsfriends regret that the ^ He ig one of the m08t popular

law of the Methodist men jn tfie royai navy to-day. Not i
make these separations un- • only is he noted for the possession of

all those kindlinesses of heart and 
tender delicacies of feeling which en- 

flnd their new circuit all they could dear bim to an wbo serve under him,
possibly desire. but his natural sense of justice is so

true, and his administration is so 
. .. i lenient, and tempered with so full- a 

went to St. John lost week on a % 1S1 consideration of all extenuating cir-
cumstancea, that if the prince says a 

1 thing has to be done that is all the 
| men want to know. And it has al- j
: ways been so, ever since he was a 
j miashipman, when his “command

. „ JHl l consisted of a boat’s crew ashore. Heenjoyed a visit, ^ to have never lost
these occasions.

n i_v wnodhCTT cf Halifax strict disciplinarian—none more strictMr. Ralph Woodbury, cl nn i . but Qot through fear. and is per-
was a visitor at tie teme or his ,mp8 thc begt and most thoroughly 
uncle Mr. W. H. Weathtrspoon last up_to-datc officer in the royal navy 

' I today. Everything new in science.
weeKl _ , so far as it affects his profession, he

Miss Edna Wade end Miss Carrie haa at his finger ends. His know!
Whitman ere home from Ncrmal edge of mechanics is that of a skilled 

n Truro 1 expert, and many of his inventions
College, Truro. anj improvements are in daily use m

The annual school meeting was tbe navy at the present moment. His 
A goodly number visited Digby on ‘ . the schooi house Monday ev- modesty is as great as his ability. In

D.,. . number went in „in6. Tbe hu,„«, ... «run»- ^XTYholaifor’s 'SL
teams and a lot of others went via acted g, c. Stainer, the out going *‘ ___________ ______
St. George L„ who made the round trust^| was re-electad. and Dr. F. F. 
trip between Bear River and Digby Qmith waa elected trustee to fill the
°"*hatd*y- vacancy CUBed by ra.lgn.tlon ol <jU««a an item ap.

On Monday this section was visited 3 R Eaton on account of ill health. jn tlie ^jety columns that Mr.
r one of the most severe thunder Ethel Gilliatt came home So and So gave “a jolly dinner last
orms accompanied by lightning {rQm Dcep prook last SatV^sical Hi^customa^yto have ^nes'mcS

that we have experienced for yea«s. Mra. Boyd-*1, «olf, the re ed on the menu, but not always. Hon.
struck In several , . reveeS J' ?ing have 's William Paterson. Minister of Cus-Msiting the reiesr,. waf once host at what he was

parents, Mr. and M*. A. DT I arxer. pnJUj to caj] a ^dry- banouet. Gin-
W. T. Suckling is enjoy4ng a gCr ale constituted the sole line of

| refreshments, or was supposed to.
Not a few of the guests felt that they 

' could not do justice to the dinner 
without something a triBc stronger 
than ginger ale, so they entered into j
a conspiracy with the waiters at the _ , , _ r
cafe to have thqir favorite brands jg ^Se Granulated Sllgai* IOT
smuggled to the table with nil the ap- p prpam Tnrtnr ner lb
.roved methods of those conscience- rllFC vream 1 a l iar, I iu.

...... travelers who manage to evade y Choice Onions for
thc customs duties which the <x.llcc / Qnl-nnn mn
tors under the Minister of the Crown ixCCl VlOX CT oa.illOn, Can
are paid to levy. Table Salt, bag

i Extra Fancy Molasses, gal
tain guests, but not to use anything Pure SpiCCS in bulk, I~4 lu*

I „„ Aymor.l stohdart .,=n« ....i I Leading kinds of 4oc. Tea for
. .. „ndol MondM we„t cn •«» ^ Ch“ ; ,h?dint? ïï.rk2.VS2Æ.“«S Surprise Soap, 3 bars for-------- ^
Friday last and on Mo 5 Whitman and Mr. Chas. Oakes. the j0ny. ln fact, it has passed into
marine blocks for repairs. The 'Sunday School held a very sue- the annals of Parliamentary enter-

Tern ScLr Annie E. Banks, Haugh e . a„t„rdav even- tainment as a record-breaker for mer-lern »cur. ecssful dime social on .Saturday even but tbe climax was reached
master arrived on baturda> to load ^ June 25th. A large number were at an early hour in the morning when
lumber for Messrs. Clark Bros. ins»nt Lawrenretown and Middleton Hon. Mr Paterson, in rising just be-

Try Electric Varnish for your lur- j beidf ,^,th „pre»re«d Ice cream and ey’ne.^Lk^k.hl^r.mSt ; I
it covers up scratches an ptes spread upon the tables under the ,.j am debgbted that we have all ha«.l
it look as good as new. For Ehadç oI the beautiful trees, were sold such an enjoyable time with nothing

to tbe amount of sixteen dollars and stronger than ginger ale, and it only
10 e ^ ... „ goes to show what remarkable ad-
twenty cents. Aftes ^ p ; vances the temperance cause is mak-
tinr-e spent in swinging and other jng jn this country.” 

the people repaired to the |

Fleteher of 
Dorchester, Mass., who visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Silas Balcom laat week, re
turned to their home on Satutday. •

Mr. and Mrs. E. P.Oakdene school closed on Thursday j 
last. Those of the teaching staff leav- : 
ing for their homes were Misses 1 
Graves, Kempton and Woodman, the ;

Mr. Colman Anthony returned to 
Boston on Saturday.

In tne course of his sermon at St. 
Paul’s Church, Halifax, last Sunday 
evening, Yen. Archdeacon Armitage 
spoke to the National Council of 
Women. He said that he regarded the 
National Council as one of the most 
important bodies In the land. Its 
aim wa| simple and direct, and it 
worked upon unifying lines. It had 
proved by its work, its right to ex
ist and its interest, was not simply 
sentiment, but most practical, and 
showed a marvellous power of initia
tive.

To the National Counsll was due 
the credit of many important move
ments, such as the introduction of 
the supervised playgrounds, tne cam
paign against tuberculosis, the ef
fort to reduce infant mortality and 
to improve public health.

The freest and most enlightened 
nations are those that have given the 
largest liberty to women and it was 
where Christian principles prevails 
that their emancipation was most

Eaton is visiting Rev.Rev. J. T.
G. H. and Mrs. Mellick and calling 
cn former friends. On the evening of 
the Jubilee Service Mr. Eaton gave 
a very interesting address on remin
iscences of his seven years pastorate 

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Elliott leave on j oyer Lawrencetown church.
Wednesday for Maine, where Mr. El
liott has a position during the sum-

Mrs. Ingraham is visiting her sister 
Mat J- 8- Longley. •

Mtb. Spurr, of Deep Brook, is the 
it of her sister, Mrs. I. M. Long-

hcr friends here.
Mrs. Albert Eisenhaur, of Lunen

burg, and Mr. George Daniels of 
Brocton, Mass, are guests of Mrs. 
Maurice Dalton.

Mr. P. J. Smith and family of 
Nutley, N. J. arrived last week for 
the summer.

Mr. Perry Anderson Is home from 
sea.

Mies Sarah • G. Olilver's" house Is 
completion, and Is.rapidly nearing

In the hands of the painter, 
finished it will presen tX

ley-
now
when his job is 
a very pretty appearance.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Rugglcs went to 
on Saturday last. Mr. jMiss Minnie Archibald of Truro, is 

spending her vacation with Mrs. E.A. 
Phinney.

Mrs. ’Elmira Pollard was the guest 
of Mrs. C. S. Baltom on Thursday.

Mrs. Annie Buckler left on Satur
day for Boston to visit her son for a 
month. She was accompanied by the 
Misses Jackson, of Paradise.

The Ladies Aid will meet at the 
home of Mrs. Israel Brown Monday 

■ afternoon. If the day proves stormy 
e * tt will take plare on the next fine 
t e ' day. After the meeting a social time 

will be enjoyed and tea served at six 
o’clock.

Bridgetown 
Ruggles being on the staff of exam
inations for that section.mur months.

Mrs. Ponton of Winnipeg is visiting 
1er sister, Mrs. R. W. Elliott.

Mr and Mrs. Geo. Pearson enjoyed 
through eastern Annapolis 
Co. recently, being absent

and Alfred Troop 
are guests at the Bear River Hotel.

Archibald, Brockton, 
Mass, arrived on Saturday last.

Messrs. Walter
1

1 Miss L. W. Foster is home for a few 
weeks.

Rev. Arthur
a drive 
and Kings 
a week and attending the meetings of 
tfre Central Baptist Association.

Eliza Marshall

1

Edna andMisses 
t*pent Sunday at home.

Morse received aMrs. J. C.
Friday announcing

Ensign, of Simsbury, 
with her

gram on 
death of Mrs.
Conn.,
daughter. Mrs. Wm. I. Morse, visited 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Morse in the
summer

Miss Lizzie 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C.
Jackson.

The ladies W. M. A. S. will meet in
afternoon,in companywho

Sunday school -July 10th at 10 a.m. 
Preaching service 7.30 p. m.of 1908.

Jackson, of Boston, is complete.
j While woman’s true sphere of work 
« and influence was the home, this

❖
Don’t worry about _things that •

annual nieeting of the Ladies 
Aid SocietyiU -U* Baptist church 
«as held at thc Pareonage en Tues-

day.

>»
weeks illness.

Turner (nee Estella 
Saunders) of Branford, Vermont, is 
visiting her father, Mr. P. Saunders.

Mrs. Mary Wheelock and daughter, 
Etta, have returned from U. S. They 

accompanied by Mrs. Wheelock s 
and sister Mrs, Doanes.

Miss Lizzie Morgan is spending the 
torrents and it I holidays with her mother.

farewellMrs. (Rev.) Parker, Brooklyn, is makingMrs. Jennie
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Their many

inexorable❖
Clark.

Mr. M. C. Armstrong arrived home 
on Wednesday last, 
is still critically ill.

OTeet paradise. church 
avoidable and hope that they may

Mrs. Armstrong
werelightningthunder and 

passed over 
From

A heavy.
here Monday son, The inside of the Methodist church 

re-decorated by Jas. H.
Edward Manningstorm Mr. and Mrs.eight o’clock until has been 

Purdy.
morning.
ten rain poured in 
■was nearly as dark as night. I The teachers and students are re-

Prall, who has been | turning to their respective homes am.
preparing for examinations a«. 

in I Bridgetown during the coming week.

«£-F. W. Purdy, Mrs. W. W.Mrs.
Wade and Miss Helen Jones went to Granville JferrçMrs. Harry

Mrs. Frank are Digby on Monday.
Miss Linnie Wade went to Digby on 

Saturday last.
^liss Dorothy Lovitt went to Kent- 

ville on. Saturday last on a visit.

daughter,visiting her 
Poole, has returned to ber nome 
Windsor. Hants Co. Dr. F. F. Smith 

from his father last week.
Mr. Clifford Duncan visited his 

to Wind- I mother and sister over Sunday.
n man on 

With all. he is a
Miss Ida Poole has gone

part of her vacation Services for Sunday, July 10th. 
Baptist 11 a.m., Methodist 11 a.m.;

gor to spend
with her aunt, Mrs. W. L. Saunders.

from here spent tne first Episcopal 3 p.m., S. S. 10 a.m. The 
enjoying the | Sunday school is in a prosperous 

condition. The teachers are punctual, 
Classes well attende*. Ten minutes 
is given each Sunday to music. Mr. 
H. Phinney, musical instructor, Miss 
M. Stoddart, organist, Mr. Vernon 
Stoddart coronet accompanist.

Mrs. William Milligan and daugh- 
and Ruth, NewA number tors. Misses Agnes 

York arrived cn Saturday and areat Hampton.of July
fine day and the 
from the Bay of Fundy.

J. E. Morse and Sgt. Major 
attended the Rifle

salt water breeze guests at the Bear River Hotel.
Messrs. Brooks and Reuben Alcccn 

went to Middleton on Dominion Day.Capt.
B. W. Saunders 
Competition at Kentvilie on the first Dominion
of July.

The second ‘League’ shoot was shot 
Rifle Range in this place

How to Enjoy Ginger Ale.
Down in Ottawa Parliamentary ban-

a shower in
ibampton.over the

last Saturday. Major F. W. Bishop 
98 points, and Capt. J. E. 

96; Sgt. Maj. B. W. Saunders LAWRENCETOWN BARGAIN STOREscored 
Morse 
94 points.

Mr. Jones and wife and sen ol 
Lynn, are visiting Mrs. Jones’ par
ents and friends here.

Nqw Goods Arriving Weekly-> Judson Foster was visiting his 
father at Karsdale last week. The 

Las recovered from
Springtide. The lightning 

places but fortunately did no damage 
extent. It entered the barn of

We have no old shop-worn goods, and "our stock is all 
marked at very fine prices.

aged gentleman 
his late illness, and is able to be 
about the house and says be is as 
well at heart as he. ever was.

to any
Edward Wright and damaged the end 1

entered the
Roop and F. O’D. Rev.lipp, _

visit from his father, of Truro.
Messrs. LeRoy 

Grimm spent Sunday at Middleton 
and Margaretsville respectively. Friday & Saturday, July 8th and 9th.

SPECIALS FOR CASH

of barn slightly, also 
dwelling of Mr. B. C. Clarke, blowing 
out the cut off and scorching the cur- j

thunder storm passed 
on Monday morning last, 

times it was quite dark. The 
lightning struck the house cf William 
Foster causing some damage.

Albert Tolan is at 
absence of a year or more.

Our school is closed and the Juven
iles are having a free run.

E. B. Foster had new potatoes from 
garden for dinner on Dominion

*A violentfrom Lunen-Archie GildertMrs.
burg, called on friends here recently. 

Myrtle Morrison 
Morrison are attending the

Hibanç.over here
tains slightly. $1.00Atand Miss occurredA curious phenomenon 
during the heavy storm on Monday, 

the Monitor’s Bear River corres-

Miss
Florence 
Provincial Exam, at Middleton.

•23(June 2 8th.)
: •25homeMr. Kenneth Zwicker was 

pondent. After the tide ebbed one and from Port Wade to visit his parents 
hours it again flowed

home after an says
.16to AnnapolisS. P. Grimm went 

last week.
Quite a number from here attended 

the celebration at Middleton on the 
1st.

.04for a few days recently.
Mr. Hubley has begun services for 

He will also preach at

one quarter 
back and raised about eighteeen in-

In a short •43cbes, and then receded, 
time it again returned, continuing to j 
return and recede for the fourth time.

.06| the summer, 
i Dalhousie.his

Baker left on FridayMiss Hallie 
for her home in Margaretsville.

Day. Ethel Clarke arrived onBarkt.
->

Lome 1er a fewEdwin Langille is 
days. T. Q. BISHOP and SONport ‘CQafrc

•:•
LAWRENCETOWN, Nova Scotia.tTorbroofc. Mr. Edgar Bent,, of Paradise, visit

ed this place from Friday till Monday 
He expresses himself as highly pleas
ed with this locality.

Miss Ella John came from Lynn 
Saturday to spend the summer with 
her parents here.

What is said of theMrs. W. O. Baker returned on Mon 
day from Chester, where she has been 
visiting friends.

Miss Hattie Spinney is 
her vacation

niture, 
makes 
sale by W. W. Wade. OOURLAY PIANO

spending 
with her parents, Mr. Granville Centre. Messrs Gourlay, Winter & Leeming

GENTLEMEN:—
A large party from this place avail-

special trips 
Port Wade to Digby by 
boat on July 1st. There

games
church, where they were highly enter-

and recitations.

and Mrs. Arthur Spinney.
Lectta and Josie Banks,

Marriage Unnecessary.
When a drunkard among1 the Nas- 

Indians was found frozen to
ed themselves of the

It afi'onls me great pleasure to testify to the excellenceMisses
Parker and Mr. Malcolm Fos-

A. W. Longley and 
children of Paradise, spent Sunday 
with Mrs. Longley’a mother.

Mr. ano Mrs. tained with music 
Proceeds to be used for books for

made from
death recently on their Canadian res
ervation, the other members of thc 
tribe made up a jury for an inquest, 
as they had seen their white neigh
bors do, and brought in this verdict:

‘‘The deceased came to his death 
from the freezing of a great quantity 
of water inside him, which, they were 
of the opinion, he had drunk for i 
rum.”

These Indians are the most primi
tive tribe now in existence and live 
as their fathers did fir untold genera
tions. When conversing they either ] 
shout or adopt a petulant, whining 
tone whicn*would lead one to im
agine that they are quarreling vio- 
#3ntly. where as they are only dis
cussing some trivial topic in the most 

i peaceful way.
Marriage with them is simply a 

consent te live together. If the girl 
is willing, so much the better ; if not— 
provided her parents agree — she is 
dragged off forcibly to the wigwam 
of her future husband. Doing most 
of the hard work, they soon grow hid
eously ugly.

°f ' AsnccomimniRt for upwards of fourteen years to Madame Adelilne 
Patti Madame Alhani. ami other world famous artists. 1 have had oe- 
ca si oil to u-e the Pianos of all the greatest makerethrouglionttbemuized 
gl.d.e. and I unhesitatingly declare that, as nn UPRiGHT jour 11.1110 
has given me the keenest satisfaction of any I have ever met.

(Signed) FRANK T. XX ATKIS.

tbe Ferryfending the examinations Mrs.ball game by Digby abd Yar- the school.afternoon, was a
mouth, won by the latter, and horse 
racing, ooat racing and dancing, 
Crowds lined the wharves and hills

Henry Calnek. Harris Oakes has gone tothe I Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Willett spent Qeixcisle tc visit her nieceand loephew 

Sunday with the latter’s parents in ^ and Mrs. Stephen iWade..
Miss Hettie Faim will attend the

at Middleton.

V,; Stronach spent Sunday 
;nts, Mr. and Mrs. Nel--‘V. W' -r ^ h her p"Tcson Hatt.

Messrs. Leander and Edward Free- 
called to Greenfield on

all dimen-watching power boats oj 
sions show their- speed.’"'The day was 
an ideal one, and many enjoyed a de
lightful sail on the Basin..

Maggie and Harry Snow of Digby. 
are visiting friends here.

Lower Granville.)

Write for ‘ FREE BOOKLET” and information toMr. Moore McCormick, of Clements- 
attended the funeral of his 

McCormick, on

teacher’s examination 
Our school will close oK Thursday.

Me
MANUFACTURERS’AGENTman were 

Thursday to see their mother, who is 
very ill.

J. H. POTTER,port, 
cousin, 
Thursday last.

Miss Ella cKeown is home forMiss Carrie 
the summer. PIANOS, ORGANS and SEWING-MACHINES.

iWIDD ETON, N. S.
Miss Jessie Stoddart of Springfield, 

is visiting friends in this vicinity.
Miss Helen Barteaux is with her 

aunt, Mrs. MacMasters for a week.

Wclfville is theMrs. Franklin of 
guest of Mies Ethel Eaton.

Mr. and Mrs. Christopher Borden 
the guests of Mr.

Telephone 59George MacWhinnie, an aged 
and respected citizen, passed away at 
the Hospital, Halifax, on Tuesday of 
last week, having undergone an oper- 

His remains were

Mr. and Mrs.were
Harris Oakes over Sunday 19th.Our teachers are all at home for the

summer vacation.
The friends of Miss Belle Longmire 

to know
obliged to leave her position in Run- 
ciman’s store at Annapolis, and re
turn to her home here cn account of

1

- <T>

Mr. Jonathan Woodbury, who is in 
very poor health, was recently visited 
by two sisters and two brothers, J. 
F. and Stanley Woodbury,of Green
wood and Mrs. L. R- 
Cambridge, Mass, and Mrs. L. Fester

* *of0fcooaoio»e»9
Mr. William Barteaux, after a short 

his old home, Mr. Esekiel
m

I Bridgetown Boot and Shoe Store *ation for cancer, 
brought home and the interment and 
funeral took place here Thursday ftf- 

Rev. Mr. Whitman officiat-

visit at
Barttaux’s, returned to Brockton on 

He was accompanied as

that she wasare sorry

$ISaturday, 
far as Lawrencetown by his daughter

McFarland of *ternoon.
ing.

w.* <t>tennis footwear >.Miss Mina. tillness. Mrs. Wm. Oliver, of Lynn, Mass, 
Mrs. Daniel Roberts with daughter, 
Charlotte and son, Cecil, of Digby,

- $James Slocumb and family of J>ig- 
with his parents here

* £Wade has just com- 
which adds

Mr. John W.ALWAYS VULGAR AND The Tennis Season has just opened and we * 
‘ RIGHT HERE WITH THE FOOTWEAR.”
We have just received a full line of v\ hite o. 

> CANVAS GOODS for Men, Women and Child- |
1

by, visited 
yver Sunday. pleted a fine new stable 

greatly to the appearance of his farm 
Others who are making extensive im
provements in building are Mr. Sim- 1 alao Mr. Chas. Whitman. 

Willett and Mr. John M. Troop.

USUALLY WICKED.
3Are Poets Insane?

‘‘The poet is one whose Troubled 
nature urges him towards drink, sui
cide, and madness.” Thus Mr. XV. B. 
Yeats, the “Celtic Charles Lamb,” as 
he has been termed. Mr. Yeats, who 
first studied with a view to becoming 
an! artist, began writing at twenty- 

Now he is forty-five, and dur
ing the last twenty-five years has 
earned the reputation of living in a 
fairy world of his own. He certainly 
holds some very peculiar notions, and 
tells uncanny tales.

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lemuel 
Mrs. Charlotte Uakes,

care <TAda Burns, of St. John, jg 
with her sister. Mrs. ve-nel-

5 areMiss 
visiting 
ins Ryder.

Murray andThe protest of Rev. Father Staley, 
in his sermon to the Holy Name So- 

of the parish of St. Mary’s Rev. Wm. Brown recently called on 
friends here on his way to Conference

coeciety
church against “the senseless and 
wicked habit of- cursing and of using 
profane and blasphemous language, 
should be repeated by every preacher 
of righteousness, and by every teach
er of “English undefiled.” Profanity 
is sometimes, a habit which 
eut of an inadequate vocabulary. It 
is always vulgar and usually wicked

Onward’, Capt. Johnson, 
tor Boston, loaded

❖Schooner 
sailed last weev 
with piling.

The works

!A young lady died at Gainsborough 
Eng., recently, from injuries caused 
by the explosion of a celluloid comb j Dartmouth Manual Training school, 
she was wearing, which became ignit- have been the guests of their uncle 
ed by the heat of the fire while she and auqt Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Fairn. 

making toast. Celluloid, a dcc-

L. R. Fairn and brother, C. W. cf\ CALL AND SEE THEM. <i>one.
here are nearing com- 

ere leaving daily.
J-
tand men 

of the wharf will probably GRANVILLE ST. *
—■■ ■ -■■-1 ■■'v‘i1'1 ■ 4?

pletion 
The spur 
not be built now.

I C. B. LONGHIRE,»> 1was
tor told the e:rcner, bad been known 
to explode by exposure to the heat of

arises *MINARD’S LINIMENT CURES 

DIPHTHERIA.
❖

Ask for MINARD’S and take no othera tropical sun.Minard’s Liniment in the houseKeep—Toronto Globe.

-,
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Of Interest to Both
husband and wife is the savings bank 
book. Every entry in it means a step 
toward independence and a comfortable 
old age.

UNION BANK OF HALIFAX 
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

will open accounts in the name of a hus
band and wife, mother and daughter, or 
any two friends, so that in case of illness 
or death of one the other can withdraw 
the deposit without any expense.

BRIDGETOWN BRANCH, H. L. Bentley Manager 
LAWRENCETOWN BRANCH. F. G Palfrey Manager 
ANNAPOLIS ROYAL BRANCH, E. B. McDaniel Manager
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